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Of Canterbury 
Eif land*! Policy In Ireland Making 

. Thonghtfsi Uneasy, He Said 

{By N. C. W. € . News Service) 
Londoh, March 10.-When the 

Protestant Archbishop of Canter 
bury called in the House of Lords 
for official papers giving detailed 
information about important in 
cidents in Ireland, he set the tune 
for an Irish debate by the peers 
in which the spokesmen for the 
Government in the Upper House 
did not appear to hare it all their 
awn way. 

Although he is a past master in 
the arts of platitude and compro 
noise, the ecclesiastical head of 
the State Church appears, for 
this occasion, to have taken a 
strong line. The Archbishop said 
that the House of Lords had a 
right to ask for official informa
tion in regard to. Ireland and the 
state of affairs existing in that 
country. There were all sorts of 
rumors floating.around, but even 
after making every allowance 
there was enough remaining to 
make every thoughtful man un
easy. In this manner he referred 
to reprisals. t _' 

The burden of the Archbishop's 
speech was this: What is being 
done in Ireland, and who is re 
sponsible? The way to cast out 
devils, he continued, was not to 
call in the aid of other devils, and 
being in this scriptural frame of 
mind the Archbishop proceeded 

Denver Bigots Profane 
And Plunder the Church 

Used Crowbars to Snail Altar and 
Tear Off Cross From Taberaide-

Stole Chalice and Sacree1 Ornaments 

(By N. G. W. C. News Service) 
Denver; March 18.^Robbery, 

destruction and desecration were 
committed by sacrilegious van 
dais who forced their way into 
Holy Rosary Church at Forty-
seventh avenue and Pearl street, 
Monday night, by sawing the lock 
from the rear door. That the 
crime had for its purpose the out
raging of the Church and Catho
lic feeling, rather than the quest 
for loot, is clearly shown by the 
circumstances. 

For several months an agitation 
to restrict the use of sacramental 
wine in Catholic churches in Col
orado has been fomented by hun
dreds of bigots and fanatics in 
the State. The promoters of this 
campaign caused the introduction 
of a bill in the legislature to limit 
to twenty gallons a year the al
lowance of wine for each church. 
In andition to fixing this limita
tion of quantity, the bill would 
also imposes tax of $1 a gallon 
on all the wine purchased and 
used for sacramental purposes. 

Anti - Catholic organizations 
have been active in furthering 
this proposed legislation, which, 
if adopted, would make it prac
tically impossible fdr a parish 
with two or mere priests to ob 
tain an adequate supply of sac
ramental wine. The Denver Cath
olic Register and Catholic socie
ties and clerg/ymen have vigor
ously opposed the Blackwell bill, to say that there are degrees be

yond which they (meaning tbe!in which they see the handiwork 
House of Lords and the Bishops) of bigots. 

(By N, C. W. C. News Service) 
Dublin, March 10.-Already 

the project to establish an Irish 
Catholic Congress has madefjjood 
progress. Representatives of the 
various Catholic organizations 
hsve met in Dublin, and having 
formed a provisional Executive 
Committee they arranged to sum
mon a general meeting in June or 
October next to discuss the 
scheme in its entirety, to consult 
with the Hierarchy, and then put 
in motion the machinery for or
ganizing the inaugural meeting 
of the Congress. 

Rev. B, Mulleady, 0. D. C, in 
the course of an address at the 
preliminary meeting said: "Our 
work should be offensive. We are 
at the third great crisis of our 
history in Ireland. Will we aban 
don the world or convert it ?There 
is something, wrong with contin
ental Catholicism. The Irish ar 
tide is the only true one. Let us 
not look to France or Germany, 
but to Ireland. This congress 
might launch a crusade to save 
the world". 

Although the scheme is sup 
ported with unanimity and en
thusiasm the promoters are pro
ceeding with deliberation and 
calculation.They will not formally 
establish the Congress until every 
detail down to the smallest has 
been settled. Hence it is they do 
not propose to hold the first Con
gress meeting until 1922. In the 
meantime the Provisional Execu 

could not go on shielding the 
Chief Secretary. 
Supported by Lord Buckmaster 

The Archbishop did not wish, 
so it appeared, to violate his civic 
duty as a loyal citizen; but 
neither did he wish to violate the 
conscience as a Christian man, In 
all this he was seconded and sup
ported by Lord Buckmaster, who 
holds an influential position on 
the Peace With Ireland Council, 
hut who is also the sponsor of the 
parliamentary bill for making 
facilities for divorce a good deal 
easier than they are at present. 
Leaden Demanding Change of 

Policy 
Nor are the churchmen the 

only ones in the running. The 
secret historians and the runners 
up and down the political back 
stairs are full to bursting of ru
mors. Mr. Arthur Balfour and the 
Minister of Education, Mr. Fish
er, are both credited with be
coming insistent in the Cabinet 
upon the need for a change in the 
matter of reprisals, While in this 
connection the names of Mr. Ian 
Macpherson, a former Irish Sec
retary, and the Minister of 
Health, Dr. Addison, are men 
tioned as being critical of recent 
events in Ireland. 

How much of all this is based 
upon fact or upon the gossip of 
press clubs it is difficult to say. 
But at all events, it points to the 
fact that something is about to 
give Way somewhere, and before 
very long, too. 

Many Catholics regard the 
wrecking of Holy Rosary Church ganda work, 
as a manifestation of the hostil
ity and hate that have been in
flamed by the crusade in behalf 
of the Blackwell bill. The damage 
done 'to the church is estimated 
at above $6,000. An orgy of 
wreckage reduced the interior 
fittings and furnishings of the 
church to debris. The altar was 
destroyed, the croBsen the taber
nacle was wrenched off and brok 
en, a gold chalice and many gold 
and silver candlesticks were 
taken, along with other valuable 
ornaments and equipment. To 
accomplish this systematic work; 
of demolition the vandals used 
crowbars. 

No arrests have been made 
thus far. Catholics of Denver and 
throughout Colorado are shocked 
at this profanation of one of the 
finest churches in the State. 

New York, March 21st - T w o 
Rederaptorist priests who were 
elected delegates to the general 
chapter of that order, to be held 
in Rome l e x t month, have sailed 
from New York. They are the 
Rev. L. Franzen, C S S . R, of S i 
Alphonsus' (Rock) Church of S t 
Louis and the Rev. George Ma-
honey, C. S3 . R., of St. Joseph's 
College, Kirkwood, Mo. 
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tive Committee has mapped out country died here today at the 
for itself an extensive, program 
including organising and props-

age of 86 years, 
The aged Cardinal yielded to 

Fifty Thousand Men 
In Boston Retreat 

(By N. C. W, C. News Service) 
Boston, Mass., March 21.—Be

tween forty and fifty thousand 
men of greater Boston participat
ed last week in the annual spirit
ual retreats which for years have 
been a special observance of Pas-
sion Week in this city. Retreats 
were held in more than twenty 
five churches and by many dif
ferent religious orders, incIudingJGjbboni, and Was 

Sacramental Wine 
Limitation Bill 

Allowed t# Die 
(By N. C. W. C. News Service) 

Denver, Colo., March 19. — In 
the immediate wake" of the 
wrecking and sacking of the 
Church of the Holy Rosary in this 
city comes the announcement that 

Men's Catholic Association of 
Boston, and at the conclusion of 
mass breakfast Was served in 
the gymnasium of Boston College 

School. 
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Cardinal Gibboni Dead 
Venerable Prelate Panes Away 

In Hi, Ei f kty-Siitn Year. 

Baltimore, Md., March 2 4 . ^ 
James Cardinal Gibbons, Arch
bishop of Baltimore and senior 
prelate o f the Church in this 

dio<»oe,appointed Father Gibbons i i T k M ^ 
Ms secretary. His first real olo- ^ j ^ 
vation came when the second Hotteteti 
plenary council mat in Baltimore Oountyf 
and he was appointed aosUtant The Wi 
chancellor. At that council ho :&&§. -m»-kg 
amsxed the prelates with hit pro- point an 
found knowledge of the ehnrch. 

was that 
appointed vicar apostolicof Korthlfn^ 
Carolina. : the bull confirming roegi_ 
hit nomination came from Rome default 

Alness, whichffcsd conftnod hssj** WJM0&J&P'':*9* 
bed the greater part of the win* 
ter. After fighting off one attack 
he was so weakened that he could 
not withstand the second. 

The Cardinal died at 11:33 a. 
m. Monsigmor John Bonsano, 
apostolic delegate to the United 
States; Bishop Owen B.Corrigan, 
the vicsr-general of the diocese 
and a large number of other 
clergy were at the cardinal's 
home when his eminence died, 

Cardinal Gibbons was horn in 
Baltimore July 23,1834. He was 
the son of Thomai and Bridget 

one of six 
children, three boys and three 
girls. ,f 

When James Gibbons was 3 
years old the family returned to 

the Oblste8, Jesuits, Kedemptor-
ists and Franciscans. At the 
Church of the Immaculate Con
ception, the retreat was held un
der the auspices of the Young Ireland, where the father took 

up farming* in county Mayo, The 
future cardinal began his studies 
in the tillage of Ballinrobe. 

His father died when the boy 
was 13 years old and the mother, 
with her children, returned to 
America, settling in New Or-

UI~—~\ r*..*,.:i! le l>^ A brother of the cardinal, 
Women s Council John T. Gibbous, and m 

Nuns Affiliate With 

(By N. C. W, % News Service.) 
Washington, D.C., March 21,-

Enrollment of j h e first community 

only 
immediate survivor, is still living 
* aw, ' . ; .. 

Shortly after the arrival of the 
of religious women to affiliate Irish family in New Orleans, 
with the National Council of Catb-jJames Gibbons became a clerk |n 

*u~ PI-« .I ,«-II wn 3 t thTi{ l , ' {*r ; o , ' c Women was- announced here* grocery store and made a good 

poses will be 
committee. 

The Blackwell measure, 

allowed to die " i
G o n Q m u n i t y o f Wilmington, Del.Jtried to persuade him fromleav-

,n<became a member of that organ- ing when he decided to study for 
. . , lization. While a* number of the the priesthood. A trio of visits 

i j *u i t -*-. u- X\ convent alumnae associations ing missionary priests fired him provoked outbreaks from bigots t h ^ a n d M v i d J w | t h r e i ! g i o J %* a n d ^ c ™ 

KD a " t S ^ ^ t ^ ^ U ^ S i L r s have been enrolled as menced his studios in 1854. 
been pending^m the' J j ^ J ^ embers; the Wilmington Ursu-1 lie was ordained st the Cathe. 
here for several monhs Snd af fi a ' mfit community to dral where he himself Ordained 
one time seemed to have t w ^ a g a ^ ^ y ; j o y e P 1>0oo others, Junê  30, 1861 
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passage, it is DQwdead. ;tho membership of rtligiouscont-j In 1866 Archbishop Spadldinir. 
Mawh is Catholic Press Month, niunitios desiring to affiliate.'' then head of the EJtin;u^e 
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secrated at the Baltimore Catbo- j D g ̂ owg 
dral August 16,186a 0a was days after 
then only 34 years old. ? to ailoitmf t i i 
' Whan Arcbisbop Bayley died to roconcila 

in October, 1877, Gibbons succeed- Thia hi lLshliU 
ed bim Mbeodof thoarcbd^oeoaa^ J i ^ T i 
of Baltimore. \ * ^ waoooy 

OB June 7,1886, fallowing the tQ i o r W d 
death of Cardinal McClookoy in nliBthaTrfatt 
New York, Archbishop G i b o o i M ^ J ^ i 
was elevated to the Csrdinalata. 0 ^ m 

In February of 1888, ho waSri*^ aabi 
solemnly invested with the pal- g S t t n t 
Ham. ^ 

The name of Jasses C a r d i n a l / C ^ - L 
Gibboas is the keystone sad o e n . l v * * W » 
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ter of the modern history of the 
Catholic Church in the United' 
States. It is the name that sums 
up as no other', single name can 
do the marvellous progress of the 
Church in our country and its 
high standing among the mighty Apftifal 
forces of the nation. And HtbeoUcaofa 
name of Gibbons is m ^ m m m a ^ ^ 
word that expresses.the •piritafcaantry today 
the Catholic Church is the United R«V> Canon 1 % ; 
States the mighty aad jvast ̂ ^ CoonV'diftg-
Church of today, it is alio won- &&# nri*0%SM 
drouely linked tbrooghrmaii7 H-R t^a^ l ^^^. 
tal associations with the >ary figtdn-U-^ 
roots of the Church and of t h e ^ f ^ bap 
Nation as well. Not only is this ^ 6 0 1 
true, but it also i s true tbst t r # i § m 

James Gibbons is s name that <i 
stands as the tiUe of s life story any 
which is (Mintessentially Amer^ things" 
ican. The high romance of this " [ n f ^ 
humble child of humble Irish im n i g b ^ , , 
migrant parents, covering t n e l n y 

better part of a century coinct ^ngl 

dental with the mighty growth p^jfe 
and development of tto American Motor' _ 
nau'on, rising out at obscur i ty^^ y ^ 
weakness and hampering con ^ 
ditions t e a unique eminence of tfmftf 
success, power, and universal ^ 
fame is from first to last a purely ^ 
Ameriyui story. , LZ+K* 

"Never waa there % soul i 
which the spiritual forces of 
ligious and patriotic id 
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